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[etter  to  the  editor
omments on: “Posterior percutaneous
eduction and ﬁxation of thoraco-lumbar
urst fractures” by L. Proietti, L. Scaramuzzo,
.R. Schirò et al. published in Orthop Traumatol
urg Res 2014;100:455–60
We  read with interest Proietti’s study [1] and wish to con-
ratulate the authors on work which adds to our knowledge and
nderstanding of the difﬁcult clinical problem of choosing mini-
al  invasive surgery for treatment of thoracic and lumbar burst
ractures. However, we  have some concerns regarding the paper
nd wish to share them.
Firstly, the title of this paper was “posterior percutaneous reduc-
ion and ﬁxation of thoraco-lumbar burst fractures”. As we  know
he thoraco-lumbar burst fracture belongs to A3 type. We  usually
annot judge whether a thoraco-lumbar fracture was burst fracture
r not just from the X-ray. And a considerable of thoraco-lumbar
ompression fracture in X-ray appearance was conﬁrmed to be
urst fracture in CT scan [2]. Hence, a CT scan was  essential to con-
rm burst fractures in such studies. However, we  could not ﬁnd the
elevant description in this article. We  want to know whether all
he burst fractures in this study was conﬁrmed just by X-ray.
Secondly, the author said that multilevel fracture was  one of the
xclusion criteria in this study [1]. But, the Fig. 6 gave us a typical
ase of multilevel fracture; we can see that all the L1, L2, and L3
ertebrae body had compression fracture. Of which, the fracture
f L3 vertebrae body was the most serious. Meanwhile, whether
he L3 vertebrae body belonged to burst fractures or not should
e conﬁrmed by CT scan. In our experience, such case of Fig. 6 is
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877-0568/© 2014 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.usually caused by fall from height. The energy was dispersed into
L1-L3 vertebral bodies, and usually with a ﬁnal diagnosis of simple
compression fracture after CT scan.
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